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T ight-binding study ofstructure and vibrations ofam orphous silicon
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Center for Com putationalM aterials Science,NavalResearch Laboratory, W ashington,DC 20375

(D ated:Novem ber30,2021)

W epresenta tight-binding calculation that,forthe�rsttim e,accurately describesthestructural,

vibrationaland elasticpropertiesofam orphoussilicon.W ecom putetheinteratom icforceconstants

and �nd an unphysicalfeatureoftheStillinger-W eberem piricalpotentialthatcorrelateswith am uch

noted errorin theradialdistribution function associated with thatpotential.W e also �nd thatthe

intrinsic �rstpeak ofthe radialdistribution function isasym m etric,contrary to usualassum ptions

m ade in the analysis ofdi�raction data. W e use our results for the norm alm ode frequencies and

polarization vectors to obtain the zero-point broadening e�ect on the radialdistribution function,

enabling usto directly com pare theory and a high resolution x-ray di�raction experim ent.

PACS num bers:61.43.D q,62.20.D c,63.50.+ x,78.55.Q r

Am orphoussilicon (a-Si)isaprototypeforcontinuous-

random -network covalentglassesthat,with som ehydro-

gen content,hastechnologicalapplicationsasarelatively

inexpensive electronic m aterial. W hile the basic struc-

tureofa-Siisbelieved to bea four-fold-coordinated con-

tinuousrandom network,detailed inform ation aboutnet-

work connectivity and defectsislacking.Atom ic resolu-

tion structure isvery di�cultto determ ine directly,and

experim ents have relied on unusualor indirect probes

such as variance coherence m icroscopy [1]and Ram an

spectroscopy [2, 3]as wellas on m ore standard tech-

niquessuch asdi�raction [4,5]and EXAFS [6,7]. The

experim entalm easurem entssuggestsigni�cantdeviation

from acontinuousrandom network,includingaverageco-

ordination that is signi�cantly less than 4 (e.g. Ref.5)

and thatunannealed sam plesm ay beparacrystalline[1].

M any em pirical-potential sim ulations have been done,

but it is not clear if em piricalpotentials are accurate

enough to givereliableresultsforproperties,such asco-

ordination defects,that depend on bond breaking and

bond form ation. A num berofsim ulationsofa-Sistruc-

turehaveused electronic-structurebased m ethods,which

aregenerally am ong them ostreliableforsolid statesys-

tem s(e.g. Refs.8,9,10,11). However,none have care-

fully com pared the radialdistribution function (RDF)

to high resolution experim ents [5], and none included

quantum -m echanicalvibrationale�ects.Anotherim por-

tantquestion concernsthevibrationalpropertiesofa-Si,

which give us inform ation about the structure and the

interactions ofatom s in the m aterial. The vibrational

density ofstates (VDO S) was m easured experim entally

using inelastic neutron scattering (INS)[32].Em pirical-

potentialsim ulations have been used to analyze vibra-

tionalproperties in detail[12],but allshow signi�cant

errorsin the shape ofthe VDO S orin otherproperties.

W hile the VDO S ofa-Sihas been sim ulated with elec-

tronicstructurem ethods[8,13,14],theunderlying force

constantsthem selveshavenotbeen analyzed.Therehave

been m any studies offorce constants in crystalline Si,

which shows unusualphonon dispersion and force con-

stants that oscillate in m agnitude as a function ofdis-

tance[15,16].

W estudy theelasticconstants,vibrationalproperties,

and structure ofa-Siusing a tight-binding (TB) total-

energym ethod.W e�nd elasticconstantsand VDO S that

arein good agreem entwith experim ent,and qualitatively

better than em pirical-potentialsim ulations. The struc-

ture has a sharp �rst-neighbor RDF peak that agrees

very wellwith experim entwhen zero-pointand therm al

broadening is included. This peak is signi�cantly non-

G aussian,callingintoquestionthecoordination-statistics

analysisofpreviousdi�raction experim ents.

W e use the Naval Research Laboratory (NRL) TB

m ethod [17,18].Thenon-orthogonalsp3-basisTB m odel

has been shown to accurately describe the elastic con-

stants and phonon dispersion in crystalline Siand the

electronic density ofstates for a highly defected am or-

phous m odel[18]. To generate the a-Sim odels we re-

lax using TB-calculated forces a-Si m odels generated

by other techniques. The NRL-TB m odel is used to

calculate the energy of the structure and the atom ic

forces [21]. The conjugate-gradient m ethod is applied

to �nd m echanical-equilibrium positions at a �xed vol-

um e,em ploying thecriterion thatcom ponentsofatom ic

forcesbelessthan 10�3 eV/�A.Therelaxation procedure

iscarried outatseveralvolum esto obtain resultsatzero

pressure,butcom ponentsofthe stresstensor,generally

ofm agnitude lessthan 0.8 G Pa,rem ain.

O nem odel,which wedenote TB1,isgenerated by re-

laxing(usingTB)a216atom perfectcontinuous-random -

network m odel[19]with periodic boundary conditions

relaxed with a K eating interatom ic potential[20]. The

TB-relaxedm odelisperfectlyfour-fold coordinated,with

1.3% lower density than the crystal,com pared to 1.7%

lower density m easured experim entally [5]. The bond-

angle distribution hasa RM S deviation of11� from the

averagevalue of109.2�,in close agreem entwith relaxed

abinitiocalculation[10]andanalysisofexperim ent[4].A

second m odel,which wedenoteTB2,isgenerated by re-

laxing a structurefrom a m olecular-dynam icssim ulation
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TABLE I:Selected elastic constants c,bulk m odulus B and

Young’sm odulusE (10
11

dyn/cm
2
).Theindex ivariesfrom

1 to 3,and j from 4 to 6.

TB1 TB2 Exp./FP SW
(a)

cii 16.31-16.45 15.06-16.00 13.8
(b)
,17(2)

(c)
11.94-13.11

cjj 5.68-5.84 5.26-5.56 4.8
(b)
,4.5

(a)
2.54-3.21

c
(d)
p 5.77 5.06 " 2.62

c12 4.77 5.32 6.69

B 8.73 8.99 5.9
(e)
,8.25

(f)
8.52

E 14(g) 13(g) 12.4(3)(a) 7(g)

11.7(5)-13.4(5)
(h)

(a)Ref.24;(b)Ref.25;(c)Ref.26;

(d)D e�ned here as(c11-c12)/2; (e)Ref.27

(f)Ref.10;(g)based on valuesofc12 and cp;

(h)Ref.28.

oftherapid quenchingofliquid Siusing theenvironm ent

dependentinteratom icpotential[22].TheTB2structure

isslightly m oredensethan TB1,butstillabout0.5% less

densethan thecrystal.Theenergyis28m eV/atom lower

than the TB1 energy,despite the presence of6% 5-fold

and 0.46% 3-fold coordinated atom s(correspondingtoan

averagecoordination of4.05)[23].TheRM S bond-angle

deviation is 12.5�, although the distribution has wide,

non-G aussian wings;excluding2% ofthebond-anglesre-

duces the RM S deviation to 10.4�. W e also show som e

com parisonswith resultsusingtheStillinger-W eber(SW )

interatom ic potential[29]. The SW potential,which in-

cludesradialand bond-angleterm s,isoneofthem ostof-

ten used potentialsforsim ulationsofSi.W eusea struc-

ture (Ref.24,Table II,m odelIV)generated by relaxing

with SW thesam estartingstructureasTB1.Finally,we

note thatwhile itispossible to use electronic structure

m ethods to generate am orphous structures from proce-

dures that are less dependent on the initialstructure,

it is very expensive com putationally. The di�culty in

fully annealing the structure seem s to lead to a consis-

tentoverestim ateofthewidth ofthe�rst-neighborpeak

in the RDF [8,9].

Therelaxed staticlatticeTB elasticconstantscij were

obtained by the m ethod of hom ogeneous deform ation.

TheTB results[31]arecom pared in TableIwith results

of�rst-principles(FP)[10]calculations,SW calculations,

and severalexperim entson densesam ples(a widerrange

ofshear values are quoted in Table V ofRef.30). Al-

thoughthereissom edeviationbetween thetwoTB struc-

turesitissm all.W hileultrasonicm easurem entsofelastic

propertiesarenotavailablefora-Si,theYoung’sm odulus

E can bem easured with a vibrating reed apparatus,and

otherelasticconstantscan beinferred from spectroscopic

studies.O urTB resultsforboth m odelsarecloseto the

experim entalvalues,although our value ofc44 is likely

10{20% too large. The SW em piricalpotentialresults

aresigni�cantly worsein com parison with experim ent.

The VDO S is calculated from a dynam ical m a-
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FIG .1: Vibrationaldensity of states of a-Si. A G aussian

broadening ofF W H M = 20 cm
� 1

isem ployed. The experi-

m entaldata are from Ref.[32].

trix approach. The m atrix elem ents ��� (i;j) �

�F�(i)=�u�(j)arecalculated usingtheTB forceswith a

central-�nitedi�erenceapproach thatelim inatesallodd-

orderanharm onicterm sin thepotentialenergy[33].The

TB VDO S for structures TB1 and TB2 are com pared

with SW results and INS [32]m easurem ents in Fig.1.

Forboth structurestheTB calculation yieldstheoverall

shapeverywell;itexactlydescribesthelow frequencyTA

peak,givesa slightly too sm allfrequency oftheLA peak

(300 cm �1 )and abouta 10% percenttoo high frequency

ofthe high frequency TO peak. The TB results are a

qualitative im provem ent over results based on the SW

potential,as shown in the �gure,and they are in good

agreem entwith abinitio resultsfora216atom structural

m odel[14].

Therangeofthee�ectiveinteractionsin the solid can

giveusinform ation aboutthephysicsoftheinteractions,

and can guidethedevelopm entofapproxim ationssuch as

em piricalpotentials.In Fig.2weplotallofthecartesian

force constantsbetween pairsofatom swith interatom ic

distanceslessthan 10�A.Thedi�erencein rangebetween

theSW resultsand theTB resultsiseasytosee:TheSW

interactionsarelargeup toabout3.5�A,and gotoexactly

zero attwice the SW cuto� of3.75�A.The TB interac-

tionsare already quite sm allat2.8 �A,butdo notgo to

zero even at10 �A.Thiscom parison ofTB and SW leads

to a view ofinteractions in the solid that is m ore sub-

tle than the usualassum ption that em piricalpotentials

are shortranged and thatthe realinteractionsare long

ranged: The SW potentialinteractions go to zero at a

rangethatistoo short,butatinterm ediatedistancesthe

interactions are too strong. W e also note that the pre-

ponderanceofforceconstantsasafunction ofinteratom ic

distancegivea clearenvelopefunction thathasan oscil-

latory behaviorwhich m atchesthe RDF peak positions.

This is qualitatively sim ilar to the case ofthe crystal,
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FIG .2:Force constantsbetween pairsofatom sin SW (top)

and TB1 (bottom ) relaxed structures (dots). Superim posed

are the corresponding J(r) functions (jagged lines) in arbi-

trary unitsand theexperim ental,annealed-sam ple,resultsof

Ref.[5]forJ(r)(sm ooth lines).The upperscatterplotin the

TB panelis a m agni�cation ofthe sm aller m agnitude force

constants.

even though the explanations for the oscillation in the

crystaldo notapply to theam orphousstructure[15,16].

The problem with the SW potentialisa directconse-

quence ofthe form ofthe potential. In the am orphous

therearepairsofatom sin thesecond-neighborpeak with

distances sm aller than the SW cuto�. It is clear from

the TB force constants that the e�ective interactions

for these pairs is qualitatively di�erent from the �rst-

neighbor interactions. However,in the SW sim ulation

these second-neighborpairsinteractthrough term sthat

are m eant to describe the interactions of�rst-neighbor

atom s. In particular, the two-body contribution has

strong negative curvature at these distances, and the

three-bodyterm sincludecontributionsfrom tripletswith

a vertex anglethatdoesnotcorrespond to an atom with

two sp3 orbitals in bonding con�gurations. These two

typesofcontributionslead totheunphysicallylargeforce

constants in the SW results at this range ofdistances.

Therangeofincorrectforceconstantsalsocoincideswith

theshoulderin theSW RDF thatisnotobserved in our

TB resultsorin the experim entalm easurem ents[34].

Thedistribution offorceconstantsgivesusinform ation

aboutthetypesofe�ectiveinteractionsbetween bonded

atom s.Underthe �rstpeak ofthe RDF thelargestpos-

itive cartesian force constants are twice the m agnitude

ofthe largestnegative force constantsforboth SW and

TB.This relation is consistent with an e�ective bond-

stretching interaction for �rst-neighbors. W e plot the

results for the bond-stretching com ponents in a plot as
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FIG . 3: (a) First peak of the static RD F and TB1 bond

stretching forceconstants.(b)Broadened resultscorrespond-

ing to T= 10K in com parison with experim ent (annealed

sam ple).[5]

a function ofr (Fig.3a). The radialforce constantsde-

crease with increasing r as one expects from a physi-

cally reasonable �rst-neighborbonding potential. Pairs

with large(sm all)interatom icbond stretching forcecon-

stants willhave sm all(large) relative m ean square dis-

placem ents,so these results clearly have an im pact on

the natureofthe broadening ofthe RDF.

Very littleattention hasbeen given in theliteratureto

the shape ofthe �rst peak in the RDF J(r) [35]. This

peak hasbeen m easured very carefully atT = 10 K with

x-raydi�raction,usinghigh energyphotonsand high res-

olution,i.e.,largeQ m ax,byLaazirietal.[5].They obtain

a �t oftheir data to a G aussian,with average coordi-

nation of3.88� :01 (3.79� :01) for the annealed (unan-

nealed)sam ple. In Fig.3a we plotthe �rstpeak ofthe

static J(r) for m odels TB1 and TB2,and the SW re-

sults. The TB static peak isasym m etric,and itswidth

issigni�cantly largerthan thestatic-disorderestim ateby

Laazirietal. In orderto com pare directly with the ex-

perim entalJ(r)itisnecessary to properly take account

ofthe zero-point and therm albroadening. The quan-

tity m easured by the x-ray experim ent is,in the sm all-

displacem entlim it,

J(r)=
1

N

NX

i;j= 1

1
p
2�U r

ij

exp(� (rij � r)2=(2U r
ij));

where U r
ij � h(̂rij � uij)

2
i. Thus we need the m ean-

squared relativedisplacem ents,forpairsofatom s,along

the interatom ic vector direction. W e calculate them

within the harm onic approxim ation at T = 10 K using
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ourcom puted vibrationalm odes.SinceT = 10 K essen-

tially correspondsto T = 0 K for these considerations,

what we obtain is the m inim um m easurable width for

the �rstpeak in the RDF ofam orphoussilicon.Asseen

in Fig.3b the resultsarein agreem entwith experim ent,

asidefrom a sm allskewing ofthe theoreticalfunction to

large r. Although ithasnotbeen observed in a-Si,this

typeofasym m etryhasbeen observedin EXAFS ofam or-

phousgerm anium [36]. Both the TB1 and TB2 m odels,

despitetheverydi�erentoriginatingstructureand di�er-

encesin coordination defects,show nearly identicalRDF

�rstpeaks.The good agreem entwith experim entofthe

broadened RDF suggests that our static peak width is

correct,and thatLaazirietal. underestim ate the static

disorder contribution to the broadening. This m ay be

caused by inaccuracy in the polycrystalline J(r)thatis

used to estim atethedynam icbroadening.In theexperi-

m entsalowerQ m ax (35�A
�1 )wasused forthepolycrystal

than fortheam orphousstructure(55�A �1 ),although the

form erisexpected to havea narrower�rstpeak.Num er-

ous other treatm ents using EXAFS or di�raction have

not been considered here because they alluse too low

valuesofQ m ax forobtaining reliable inform ation on the

�rstpeak.The only othertheoreticalstudy ofquantum

e�ects in J(r) isby Herrero [35],who used the SW po-

tentialbut treated the quantum -e�ects on the nuclear

vibrations exactly. O ur results using the SW potential

are presented in Fig.3. The result for the am ount of

zero-pointbroadening isconsistentwith Herrero’swork,

although due to di�ering approxim ations a direct com -

parison isnotpossible.W e notethatthe W ooten m odel

on which both theSW and TB1 m odelsarebased yields

a staticJ(r)(notshown)thatisquitesym m etric,and as

broad asthe experim entalbreadth.

Toconclude,wehaveshown thattheNRL-TB m ethod

can reliably com pute structural,vibrational,and elastic

properties ofa-Si. The results are nearly identicalfor

two structuralm odels,onewith perfectfour-fold coordi-

nation and onewith severalatom icpercentcoordination

defects. W e have presented the �rst discussion offorce

constants in a-Si,which has revealed lim itations ofthe

m ostfrequently used em piricalpotentialforsilicon.O ur

calculated elastic constants fallwithin the range ofex-

perim entalvaluesforim perfectsam plesprepared under

various conditions. W e have also carefully studied the

�rstpeak in theradialdistribution function.W eobserve

a clearasym m etric peak in the case ofthe static quan-

tity which is not observable experim entally. W e have

included the (essentially) zero-point broadening e�ects

in J(r)to obtain the experim entally m easured quantity.

O ur two structuralm odels,which have average coordi-

nationsof4.00 and 4.05,respectively,reproducethe�rst

peak in the experim entalJ(r) (for the annealed sam -

ple) except for a slight asym m etry stillpresent in the

broadened result. W e believe that such an asym m etry

isexpected on physicalgroundsand thatperhapsithas

been \m issed" experim entally because ofthe challeng-

ing analysisrequired to obtain J(r)from the di�raction

results.
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